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Terotokening District.
The iron grip of the North Is once 

«gain ™»^"g itself evident. On the 
noth, we had a snowfall of some six 
inches, and snow and frost have been 
dally and nightly with us ever since. 
Thoee who left their potatoes " till 
later ” are now tearing their hair.” 
There Is small promise of Mother Earth 
being visible again to any extent this 

The more cautious of us are get-
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ting up the Swedes,, or have them up 
already, for. fear of another big snowfall.’

The severity of the weather Is unpre
cedented for the time of the year. Thoee 
Interested In the agricultural welfare of 
the country In general, and of Temis- 
hsmlng in particular, will be glad to 
know that a Temiskamlng Farmers’ In
stitute was organised at meetings held in 
the Orange Hall, New Liskeard, on Octo
ber 24th.
Ladies* Branch was also organized, very 
few, however, being present.

The morning session was opened by 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, other speakers be
ing Mr. G. A. Putnam (who organized 
the Institute), and Mr. J. J. Grills. Lo
cal Crown Lands Agent, In the chair.

Mr. Montelth thought that with the unity 
among the farmers here, the district 
would soon be of great Importance, for he 
considered it the equal of any other part 
of Canada in all respects. Mr. Putnam 
expressed surprise at the development of 
the district In so short a time, but regret 
at the reports of so many farmers being 
unsettled by the mining boom, and 
reminded his hearers that whereas every 
farmer can make a comfortable living, 
very few got much out of mining. An 
Instance was quoted of one man In this 
district making an average of $280 a 
year off one acre by growing garden 
crops for market.

The afternoon
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V Are particularly suited lor ladies* wear 
in winter, fall or spring weather

I
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Neat dressiness makes them please the eye 

Light weight removes all burdensomeness (

Are a perfect protection against damp and cold
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During the afternoon the
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Jjsj•'Our Daisy*• Trade Ma* en your 
rubbers means the good old time 
wearing quality.
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MERTON LODGE H0L8TEIN8.

Merton Lodge Stock Farm Use in “ 
county of Oxford, one and one-h 
from Putnam Station, on the 
and St. Thomas branch of the < 
and eight miles south-west of 1

a determination and foresight hound 
bring success. Perceiving some 
that Holstein cattle had

EASIER W0«K and HOUE MONEY
..r. .

are possible by using »

“Midland”
The

Wion opened at 9 p.m.
Hon. Dr. Reaume stated that he and 

hla colleague, Mr. Campbell, had come 
up on the Invitation of Hon. F. Coch
rane to see what could be done In aiding 
development and to hear the wishes of 
the settlers themselves at first-hand. As 
regards road building, etc., he suggested 
co-operation between the Government and 
the local municipal authorities, a 
tioa which met with hearty approval.

Mr. Campbell, who followed, said he 
was up for the purpose of finding and. 
mapping out greatest 
methods of meeting them.

ahead of them In Canada, he, by

IScioua -election, laid the _J 
what has now become one of

here 70 head, 88 of which are

for all such work aa Chopping, 
Cutting Bnattage, Sawing
Wood or Pumping Water from a number of the leading 

Michigan, notably thoee of M 
Grandol, H. 0. Reid, ead H. 
all of Howell. Michigan. At 
the herd Is the typical

a «ï îus
milk record of 89 lbe. a day. eu- 
tended pedigree ehows Him to be hied « 

, titote all through, 
of ooe. Blondes* Be 1
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■■ she» wê-,

milk s datir, and would, bo do

can be done Just when you want 
to do It We would be glad to 
tell you all about it

Georgian Bay Engineering Works -it les and best

MIDLAND, ONT; O'A meeting to. dismiss mining laws was
held at Haileybury a few days back, and 
a “ Temiskamlng Miners* Association " 
was formed. of the 0(iaip.),G. W. W. hat.w11 11 DAIRYMEN

Do yea know how mnch sash
only way to knew this Is to buy a

Peerless Babcock Tester
IT WILL TELL YOU

■ ORDER TO-DAY
fldH t-ioTTU machine, pbiob, oe.ee

4EE9SSBIfe====. St. Mary

Obi Tleaiaid Famiri Waited. u
very high la aa official test, as 
show a grand dairy form and li 
well-formed udder. Th above « 
cow has aa official two-year-old rem» 
16 lbe. of butter la eevan days. Si 
Just now suokUng a bull calf,
■ Aaggls De Kol Beryl

one thousand farmers forWe want
Western Canada for the eprlng of 1906. 
The reater, the young farmers with 
limited capital, and the farmer with a 
number of sons for whom he wishes to 
secure farms, are the people who should 
write us as quickly as they read this 
notice. We can settle you in the great 
wheat belt of Manitoba or the other 
provinces west, and give you such a 
chance aa we confidently believe has never 
before been offered to settlers in any new 
country.

Our lands are the choicest, and situated 
in the best tried and well-settled farming 
and. wheat-raising districts, and our 
plane are such as will surprise you by 
reason of their fairness and helpfulness. 
A man with a few hundred dollars and 
with health and energy, by adopting one 
of them, can, in a very short time, be 
well-to-do.

The ordinary settler coming here has to 
break his land, and backset it the first 
year, and. therefore, does not secure any 
return from the land until the harvest of 
the following year is reaped. Under our 
plans, the settler will begin to have an 
income from the start, and at the same 
time will be going on getting ready his 
land foi1 cropping. If you intend coming 
to Western Canada to farm, we can thus 
put you in the way of helping yourself 
from the first day that you arrive here, 
and thus of being Independent. We want 
one thousand settlers for the spring of 
1906.

Our lands have all been very carefully 
selected, and we guarantee the reports of 
our examiners on the same. No person 
,ieed apply whose habits are not good, 
and who is not able to produce first-dass 
references as to his character and indus
try. Address, Western Canada Settlers* 
Mutual Land Co., Ltd., 28 Canada Life 
Building. Winnipeg.—Advt.

Is eeratng for yea! The

whose two
records of 27 and 19 lbe. 

epeotively. Another of the cow», 0* 
Brook Lady, is sired by Vale Plebe 
Kol. whose dam. Plebe Be Kol Bee 
bee an official record of 98 lb*. " 
lee a four-year-old. This cow le 
suckling a bull calf, got by the

Richardson & Co.,
see

Ontario.■ sli* as mondean De Kol Star’s e
are about 19

19 of them being out of Amer 
cows, fear of 
Pooch,
ose„ two of

to
L >Club Raisers !

Starlight, has a record of 91 lbe. ti 
■•••n days, aad on* at them Ip got by a

* Kol 2a*

Mechthilde, who* dam.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFER. days, aad on# of them 
eon of the noted old etrs. De 
TWO 1* aa exceptionally nice lot of 
salves, bred1 Renewal and 1 New Subscriber $2.60.

3.26. elrae. Anything In the herd 1» for sel»> 
Mr. George Intend» la the lmmedlaT ** 
tare to have all hie

lines, aad should make very21 ■

4.00.31 hr

3»
nf
i beet.y

3.75.12 teeted, and any that do not <
6.00.3 the Advanced Registry standard2

1weeded oat, * he la In the
3*stay, aad fully 

now too good. He also carries on one 
of the largest expert poultry trad* ip 
Canada, having last year exported four 
hundred thousand pounds.

that the
Clubs of 6 or more, half of which must be new Subscribers, $1.00 each.. 

Clubs of 5 or more renewals, $1.25 each.

Remember the regular Subscription Price to the Farmer’s Advocate and 
Home Magazine Is $1-60 a year. Near-sighted Clerk—Do you at 

to speak the truth, the 
truth and nothing hut the truth.
r°u--- " -, -

Horrified Victim-Great Csseer's Ohoet. |
no ! I'm the lawyer toe the delew ti

■*56 V»swear
No premiums are allowed in connection with the above clubbing offer.

Address: THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, LONDON, ONT.
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